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General Office Contact Details
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Address: 18 - 36 Mawson Avenue, Deer Park, 3023

Phone: 93634600 Fax: 93636243

Email: deer.park.north.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Web: www.deerparknthps.vic.edu.au

Calendar of Events

Message from the Principal
Dear Parents and Friends,

Term 1
Friday 5 April
End of Term 1 - Dismissal at
2:30pm
Thursday 9 May
Mother’s Day Stall

2019 School Terms
Term 1
January 29 (Teachers) - April 5
Term 2
April 23 - June 28
Term 3
July 15 - September 20
Term 4
October 7 - December 20
Student Playground
Supervision

The school offers yard supervision from
8.45am & after school until 3.30pm.
Children are invited to attend Breakfast
Club between 8:30am and 8:50am daily.

Let’s Read!
8:50am in all classrooms.
Parents Welcome!

School Council Elections - Thank you to the parent nominees who stood for
election. It is wonderful to know that parents/carers in our school community are keen
and interested in assisting in the effective governance of the school and enhancing
educational opportunities of our students.
Congratulations to the 3 parent member representatives elected for a two-year term
they are: Amanda Berger, Teresa Mokoroa, Sueanne Poi. The first School Council
meeting with the new council will be held early in term 2.
Kind regards,

Liz Balharrie

Respectful Relationships whole school approach ...
DPN started work on the implementation of the Respectful Relationships approach at the end of
2018.
The Respectful Relationships whole-school approach recognises that schools are a
workplace, a community hub and a place of learning.
Everyone involved in our school community deserves to be respected, valued and treated
equally.
We know that changes in attitudes and behaviours can be achieved when positive
attitudes, behaviours and equality are lived across the school community, and when classroom learning is reinforced by what is modelled in our school community.
A whole-school approach
A whole-school approach encourages schools to review their existing procedures and
culture to ensure that they model respectful relationships and gender equality practices across
the entire school community.
Cultural and procedural change, means schools and their communities look at staff
practices, classroom management, school events, sport programs, formals and other occasions, to ensure all aspects of a school’s operation and culture are underpinned by respect
and equality.
A whole-school approach to Respectful Relationships recognises that schools are:
 a workplace where all staff should feel equally respected, safe and valued and have
equal opportunities
 a safe space where young people can learn about gender equality and respectful relationships, in and out of the classroom
 part of the wider community that can model gender equality and respectful relationships.
More information will be provided next term.

Our Purpose: To engage each child’s curiosity, build on their strengths and preferred learning styles to develop healthy, socially
responsible, capable and resourceful life long learners.
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Canteen News
The winter menu will return for Terms 2 &3.
Items available will include Toasted sandwiches and Soups.
Special Lunch Wednesdays will start on the second Wednesday of Term 2.

Year 5/6 Sport - Mr Page
After a fantastic Summer sports season it is with great pleasure I can confirm we had 2 teams making the
Grand Finals and a further 2 teams finishing 3rd (only missing the Grand Final by half a game!) I can honestly
say this has been our most successful in my time at the school and want to thank the whole 5/6 team for being on board and helping this program run smoothly.
Grand Finals
Basketball B – Deer Park West to host Deer Park North– Lost -scores 9 to 8
Tennis – St. Peter Chanel to host Deer Park North –Lost-scores 21 to 12
Basketball A – Finished 3rd
Softball – Finished 3rd
Cricket – Finished 5th
Rounders – Finished 7th

Auslan
Auslan Teacher
My name is Priscilla Patterson and I am pleased to be teaching the Auslan curriculum this year at Deer Park North Primary School. Auslan is short for Australian
Sign Language and is the primary language used by the deaf community. Auslan
is a unique language as it has no sounds, but can be seen visually. Sign language
is produced by using the hands, face, body and uses visual gestures. If you are
interested in learning more, please look at following website for games, fingerspelling activities and further information about Auslan. www.auslan.org.au

What have the students been learning throughout Term One?
Year Prep: – During the term, students have been learning to sign farm animals, colours, feeling words, numbers, and
family signs. The Auslan puppets are frequent visitors during the sessions and are a fun way to engage children and
assist with learning sign. The students have been learning to sign different songs from the Aurora DVD series. The videos enable students to copy the signs and are repetitious, to support with handshape movement. Some of the songs the
children have signed are: ‘I can sing a rainbow’, ‘Three little ducks went out one day’ and ‘One potato, Two potato’.
Year One and Two – The students have been learning to sign in sentences using different key words related to the topic. For example, ‘ My favourite colour is …..’, ‘I live with my…….’, ‘ I am feeling…… today’. The students are focussed on
asking each other questions and recording responses on the ipads. The Auslan puppets also support the learning in
Year 1 and 2 classes, along with various games, cards and posters.

Our Purpose: To engage each child’s curiosity, build on their strengths and preferred learning styles to develop healthy, socially
responsible, capable and resourceful life long learners.

What’s happening in Foundation Literacy?
Reading

‘We are readers!’ There are words all around us and we are reading every single day. In Foundation, we
have been exploring learn-about-the-world books and old storybooks. We have also been practicing private
reading and partner reading in our Reading Workshops.

Private Reading vs Partner Reading

Phonics

In phonics, students have been investigating all the different names of their peers, book characters and people in our school. Each grade has developed a Name Wall where each of these names and photos are
proudly displayed. There is also a class mascot named Mabel who loves all things that begin with the letter
M. She helps us to learn our letters and sounds.

Photo of Mabel in FES.

Name Wall in FMP.

Constructing our name necklaces in FLM.

